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V ASHIKOTOX diplomatic circles hae
beeo informed that Spain lias paid the
indemnity to Great Britain growing

out of tbe Virginius afTnir.

It was not Democratio virtue that
won the sweeping elections this month.

It was dissatisfaction wilh Republican
management of jvrriii..ci.tal affairs.

A FlttNCII man alol a Pari
foui.t a duel lately. The

Asseutblj win was wounded in the right
hand aud the iotiriwli.t in one of his

eyes.
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truor Uarlau .'ricudi at Wash

ing'on, to lay the trouble before tbe
adiuiuistratiim there.
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Pope claims more than infallibility
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Thornton came back and obtained bis

brother's forgiveness, but abused

i.l. .ll:t in a kiirlili rocn.-ln- .!
. . r.li.ptist usier in IWdwav counlv.

Missouri, and killed Win. IS iush, '

ou F.iday. Au old was the j
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The dwelling Alexander- -

son, in California, ten miles up the
river from Cincinnati, was burned ou

afternoon the 13th.
A German named Kramer, living in

Cheshire, Conn , beat hi wife with a
c!ub, on the 11 ill so that she Jied on!
the 13th. Tho murderer was arrested.

j

A fire in Last lllucitstone, K. I., on j

the 13th, destroyed in wood Mill,

dye Ileus", barn, ( a two

story boardi-t- house. The was
owned and run by John C. of

Ijoss, about $25,000; in-

sured for $9,500.
Woltz. was shot and

robbed on IYrrysville road, near
l'tttsburg, on the night the 11th, has
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-g heap soma distance from I l.e house,

and k'-p- t it burning two weeks. It
emitted a terrible which, when

This led to the a.'rest of McMabcn, J

who was held to auswer. Gieat ex
citement prevails in neighborhood.
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miles from the city limits, along with
the library, furniture, &e., were to-

tally destroyed by fire (fa the 12tb
All the inmates were Bared

the loss is about $23,000 insoreJ for
$22,000. inclining $12,000 in the
Koyal of and the balance in
home companies.

The convention of temperance women

of met at Boston on the
12tb, and effected an ua- -

der the name the Women's Tern- -

perance Uniun of Massachusetts. All
Women

.
may become members whojber. "He rarely worked at night,"
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of black
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John D. Le, now in prison at Itoa

u b
ed with the mountain murJer tu lso.,

hen iM ArB8 ""'S'0" Wer

murdered, will, is said, give a true
. . . .

hisiorv ot tliA attair and the'names or tbe parties implicated. j

Atonzo vaniei, oi ew ucatoru,
Mass.. stabbed his father-in-la- ia sev-

en places, on Wednesday night, the
11th inst. It is believed the wouuued

man cannot survive. i

Jn consequence of the alarming in

crease of email pox at Montreal, Can- - ji

ada, the lJoard of Protestant Scnool j

Commissiontrs bis taken measures lo j

excludw unvaccinatcd children from the j

schools under their direction.
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Execution of Wn. E. Udderzook.

- Udderzook was executed at 12:15

o'clock on the 12th inst., at West
Chester, Pa. He made no confession.

His last words were : " All 1 have to

say is. I an. a sinner saved by grace,
and I am accepted of God."

The West Chester Republican, in its
issue of the 10th inst., reviewed

case briefly as follows :

Before another issue of the Rcpubli- -

- .1,; ..,M; W. V. fT.Mor.

committed in this countrr. that attract
ed more general than this. It
is Io be attributed to magnitude of
the conspiracy first concocted against I

the Insurance ompanies the amount j

of money involved the burning or t!.o
. .. f i - . j

carpenter SLop iue ending ol me
charred remains of a human body

mr'S ,b asue-- ,l,e tr,al for ,lie rc'

man in isacr's wocds ail ol whieh con- -... ... ...
spireu yo ensuroua ine case witn an the
horrors and interest of a real romance. I

Cirsoaistances seem to demand that we

'tLculd, ut this particular juoclare, re- -'

ordered the purchase of a good horse,
"

aeronaut and ropewalker, met with a ' znok, convicted of the killing of in- -

aaddie and gun for each chief of the i

. severe accident ou the . th inst., while , fieid b. Goss, will have paid tbe pen- -
Uiver Crow luofatis of Montana. This . i ,

performing on a tight rope, iu the vil- - a.ty of In terrible crime spots the n

has been recommended by scv-- , I

lage of Lhurcbtowu, Lancaster county, lows. Few capital offenses have been
er.l ou the
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call some of the most prominent fea-

tures of this case.
THE FIRE tH ft4LTlORB.

On Friday, the 2d of Febroary,1872,
a small shop in the occupancy of Win
field S. Goss, about four auilet outside
the city of Baltimore, was destroyed
by fire. A statement tbat appeared
next morning in the Biltimore Gdzelte,

produced that

the

released. certainly

isjluu,

cl.a

represented tbat be bad hired this
i building the spring previous, and bad
. used it for experimenting to produce ac
article to take the place of India Rub -

.
says the report, "but on Friday bis ex

i penmen: reiiuirea more man
usual. Having only a candle, he re-

quested hi frieud, Mr. I'dderi'wk, to

. . . .t J t r a a Iaau escapea ir-- m it, out suosequenuy
j i- - i i i .iiweren . uuay ijmg ou me uoor.

Efforls were then made to get it out
whic'i proved secccasful, but both loirs

were burnt off np to the knees, aud

"e VM Jorcarui aud hand were de- -

siroyea.- -

LIKE POLICIES.

Mr. Go had bin life insured id a
1 a? .- -

numl,er w "ompames amour.ung in me
. i a.r rw.r r. a

apsreraie io auoui j,vw. Aemauu
wg ,,,. b lU wiJllr f)f te
niet of tl ,everal policies, but it-

was refused, and in September, 1 872,

the case was tianaferred to the U. S,

circuit court for trial. The remains
discovered in the ruins after tbe fire,
were dreadfully defaced. Tbe limbs

were burned off; the face was so coui- -

,e,e, cen,utlle)l ls f0 be uniecoamra
be Lat ihe body and bead were left,
...j -- ..k..;..;.,-!. k

the widow, Mrs. E. W. Goss, the broth-

er, Alexander C. Goss, U'rn. E. Udder--
....t ......n.l ,1.. ,....;. rf.- " , a iviu.iii. i

U infield Scott Goss. The insurance j

companies were not convinced, and sub- - j

e oueutlv, with tbe consent of the I

widow, thev exhumed the bodv.

An examination was made uudcr the
direetiou of number of eminent phy- -

sicians--, the result f which ' appeared
unsaiisfactory to the companies, as they
still decliued to pay, aud stated that
,ueJ" "tpeeted to prove affirmatively

that thev were not 'he reucains of Goss.
The 17th of May was the day fixed for

trial acunst the New York Mutual
Company, as a test case, aud which fc- -

suited in favor of the widow. The in- -

sura nee companies filed reasons for a'
.

rew trial, aud among the number was
one that Ihey believed they would be

able to bring the 'person wbo was al
leged ...I.... been destroyed by tbe j

fire into court. The reasons were tc- -

tertained by tbe court, aud the appli
catiou granted.

TUE MI RDER AT JENNF.RVII.I.E.

While these proceedings were in

Pro"leS!, ,he retnwns of a person who
j

had evidently been murdered, were dis- -

r0VereJ bJ Gai"er P- - Mot,re' iu Kdr' j

woods, iu l'cun towuship, this county,!
the village of Jennerville. lie.)noticed a number of buzzards in the;

wools,
'

and upon visiting th spot dis-- i
coveted tho body of a man. He went '

lil'tjtothe house of Samuel Khodes, and
i

they together weut to the spot aud ex-- ;

humed the body.
THE I'AKl ItS l. JKt.U ll.LL

Some days previous a strange man

lived at Jcunctv.llc, at... on the
following day was jollied by ui. r..
t'dderi.K,k They afterwards went

away in a carriage. When the car-t-!- Jf

riage was returned to Mr

lt.l.l I l'.t.l... ..t- .;AiZ.Xi Ieta ia 'J v uu. ua"9 iu Awrnmi (

was found that the bows autf dash-

board wete much broken, and both

blankets gone. Uddetfx.k said he did
not know how it got broken. The two

blankets were gone, and the wagon was

smeared with blood. Udder:ook said

he bad left the stranger at Park-bur- g,

liut the people of Jennci ville recog-

nized the murdered man as tbe stranger.

riDF.RZ!OK"s ARREST.

A warrant was issued for Udder- -

zook's arrest. It was placed in Sheriff
Gill's hands, whj found bis prisoner at
woik in the city of Baltimore, on the
Iili of July. He arrested him and

brought him to ihis borough for trial.

EVIDENCES OF GUILT.

A gold ring and bone shirt stud were
found in the wagon, wdicb were after-
wards identified as the property of Wiu-tiel- d

S. Goss, the murdered man.
Pieces of the blankets tbat bad been

lost were fonnd among some asbes in

the woods, wbe.e the murdered mm
was found. These blankets were paid

for by Udderzook, and although be
claimed to be a stranger to tbe nixn tbat
was with him at Jennerville, yet it is a
fact that when be returned after tiking
him awayrbe paid both their bills con-

tracted at the hotel. This fact was not
discovered until after tbe trial was con-

cluded.
. AS IMPORTANT DISCOVERT.

It was by tbe merest accident that
Charles il. Pennypackcr, Crq , of this
borough, discovered tbat Udderzook

had lived at one time with a Mr. Mul-

len, at t'oeperslown, Delaware couuty,
and that a person by the name of A. C.

Wilson, had been boarding there upon

,i.0 application of Uddcrzr.ok. This
waJ ,ie beginning ofthe thread by

which tins most marvelous story was

unraveled. Mr. Mullen LaJ one or
Iwo important letters from UJderiook, j

nii,.r T.in-.- u ttimonr A nhntn. t- r .

'craph taken of tt iuSuId S. Goss in the I

city of Haitimicro, was identified by

Jir. Mullen aud others, as the A. C.

tt iU0U that had bcarJed with h:m.

Tbe ring foand in the carriage was al.--o

illentifil9 & tl.a mm Morn hv A I?J
Wilson. It would make a story en-
tirely too loog for oof columns, not
would it bt sufficiently interesting at
this time, were we to reproduce tbe tes-

timony of witnesses showing bo W in
field S. Goss, was traced step by step
from almost the Terv bour bis shoD was
burned near Baltimore, to various see- -

lion? of tbe country ; how be was vis- -
i ited by Win. K. Uddirlook and bis

brother, A. U. Goss, at different places,
until he at last made bis appearance in

j
rcompany with I 'ddenook. at jenuer.
: vine .iiitiougli Me evidence against
! the prisoner was uiaii.lv circumstantial. '
' '
j yet it is questionable whether a chain

criminal trial ever passed nrton in this
'

. . .J. l ...vwi.ij. M.it. v.i'tl'.l alia. I II. I.

can be no question cf the guilt of the j

nri ,n.r ... i.. r.r-i-- ,n iri tk.
minds of all tbat the whole story has

not et been told. There is no doubt......... ,1.... . - - , , 1 . 1
wC.B ..f,..t.,eU, oui uow

far tbe pfatl Was agreed upon before
TJddcrt'K.k left Uakiccre, will possibly
pever be explained.

The question bas frequently been
propounded to us, will there be a eon- - j

fession? We have invariably answered
in the negative. A tompltte confes-

sion, in our j'tilsiient, would involve

too n.any persons, and hence will uot
be made at all.

' Tbe prisoner' whole demeanor Las
changed since the reception of the
deslhmsrr.nl Aftpr tl.st nin t,. !

- - i

band he gave up a'l hope ef a reprieve, i

and became eamestlv concerned for the !

salvation ot bis soul, llo dots not dis-

enss bis innocence anv loncer. nor does I

... A .: :.. .l .
nt; uriij i. is &:uii. .ueo 1 . IS Charged
upon him by his rehglOUS advisers, j

l!is lost conui.ioti scvma to be upper-- '

most in bis mind, aud 1I talks of nolh- - !!

in ls 11 frsoklv r....f..s tl.si I.a
is uuil sim.pr n.l lrvnrlv nrmij , j r..
for the mediation of bis Savior.

yew Aduertiseuieuts.

FARM
.It Private Sale ! j

fTlllE undersigned offers his Farm, situ- -

"tl1 n Tnscarora township, Juniata
rolllllv. at il. sd!.. The lriu t..i..-.i- i

125 ACRES.
O.ie Ilundre t Acres of which are cleaned.r.T ' ETTEKS of Administration on the es- -
and the balance well set vi. h timber. Thc.i tAteor Michael Shirk, late of Pavette
' I v.".w. -

.
rK 8 M K TiW P.lil.IiJIT Hi il XK

cottage style, 1'KAMK BANK BARN, and
0,ni;r necessary ouibuiid ngs.

The fii is ,i,lla, Ile ir ,lP im. of .

proiosed 'J uscarora Valley K.ulroad.

For further partienla--s rail on or address

JA?K. PJ1,',Keed . O.IJS Co.,
Nov. 1, !H,'4.

irrry Coa.'jr .Idcoratt pnolith 8 tinu's,
and seud bill t Jau.cs Irwu., Kecsl's (iap,
J""Uu c- -

-

SSIirRIFF'.S S.11.C
! Y virtue of a writ of i.. fa., is
i --9 suol out of tu- -- Court if Couiuioi

leas ol Juuiata and So l'io ilircctcd,
ne exjH.Mtl to jmbiie sil , at tl. - Court ;

! Iloese, in the borough of Milllin.ouii. at !

v)H.k M fltunY, DECEUUKK
!

'!. IW.4. the loMowing estate, viz
A t.aet ol" I m '. situate iu Monroe town

ship. J i: ciihtv, ...loining land, ol
Henry Keesliu)(, Tlioiuis Walis aist other
on the hor.h, flioeh Sw.lrtt on IUJ east,
PriseU Yarrisun ami J. D. Gr; ou the
KoutrtJJknil on the west by J. !. .ir.ip.- - an l
Thousj. Watts, containing 92 Acre,
tuore jir bavins u envied a L g
House and Log Hum. eitit, tjken in
exerution and to be sold as the proi-ert- of
I.ocK U Uiapo.

O. II. KNOl'SE, Sheriff.
Slieriil's Olli e, Mitiliutonn, )

Nov. 1... h74.

Kc-.lstcr'- Notice.
TVOTICE Is hereby ?iver. that the f..l-J.- 1

loiiowing Mnu-i- i have II ed
Iheir Administrators, Ee-..i.rs- , and Guar-
dian accounts in the Kcgister's Otlice of
Juuiata couuty, and tho sam j w ill bj il

for continual ion and allowance at
the Court House h. aliltli.ilown, on WED-
NESDAY, DKCt".MBEi: , 74 .

The arrount of Samuel Leonard, Etecu-to- r
of Job.. Ihi.es, late of Feruiauagh

township, deceas.sl.
The aero... it of I D. W illis, Executor of

Jemima J. Lufcens, Lite of the borough of
Thouip-onluw- u,

TbeHnal account of Sns.o Cleric, Ad-- !
nuu.trutrix of Jacob M. CU-ck-, late ofj
walker township, deeai.

The account ol Henry S. Hart. Adn.iuis- - '

trator of Henry Ilart, lale ol Juniata conn- -
ty, deceased. ... '

'
J. T. METLIX. Kriser.

T. ...... . .
nr.uisiEK s oust, (

allttllUtuWD, AOT. V, 1MI. . .

Administrator's Aotice. !

Extate of Cornelim Bartley, deceased.

of Admii.isirition 0.1 iheLETTERSCornelius Bartley, laie of the
borough of MiWintown deo'd. hiving been
granted to the undersigned, a'd persons in-

debted to tbe aaiit estate are requested tu
make immediate pavn.rnt. an-- l those bavin-- ;

claims or demand, against tha fame tu
make them knows w ithuut d I .r to

SARAH U. BARTLEY,
JlkrEPU KtJTHROCK,

jidmiinUrMlort,
Nov. 4, 1874. ,

AdmlnlKtratvr Xotlce.
Etlale ef John Smoker, deceased.

of Administration 011 theLETTEUS John Smokei, late of tpruce
Hill township, dee'd, having been
to the undersigned, all person, indebted to
said estate are requested to make imme-
diate payment, and lli we having claims or
demands ap .inst the s;.inr will please pre-
sent litem without del iv. to

DAVID UEKTZLEIt,
Nov. 11, 1874. Jdminntrafor.

Bare Inducements J

OF LAND FOB35,000 SAA1Said lands are sit
uated on and near the Cairo fc. Fulton Kail- -

road, in Randolph Co., Arkansas, aud will

year.
., LEVI I1ECHT A BROTHER,

Pocahunta., Arkansas.
Sil-- 25, 1874

TIKST-CrS- S PICTURES takn at
X' Hess' I holograph Gallery, llrKigo .k,
alifflintowB.

I ,!.;. is uniform I A " U3'"C 1 ' 8" ml" ' f " ' f"""""" r" '"" asking Liin to take his friend to board. J "ise trom n.ty t sixty imbe!s of con. or
.orl.ar county K & Lancaster, ranee Oon,panies-t- he verdict iu favor Fro. ,;, Mr Pennvn.eker ,

! Th "f "tUM--
t T 7'"P,,!' at one torriccs for cents per buhel for diggiti,i price, ranpng twenty

tlaMd i

.
c,,sd to several icts of incen of the wiowd and the subsequent j traced this mail lo New York, where he i d""Hr per acre, aeconlin to the iinprovc-Ugl.ho.- rs

jaMre,J.t.
; q( q( ---iu- .e. J -- s...r, h cash.

p:e
v.

Citv.

fax scramble

the

",,r

: New Advertisements- -

Assemb.v,

pR0CIAM4TI05l.-WilEREA- S.jl tbe lion. Bim. F. Jcse.s, Prefdcnt
Juilgn of the Court of Common Pleas for
the tnh Judicial District, composed of the
counties of Juniata. Perry and Cumber-
land, and the Honorable Jonathan Weiser
and John Koons, Judges of the fM
Court of Common Pleas of Juniata county,
have issued their precept to me directed,
bearing date the 10th day of SEPT., 1874,
for holding a Court of Oyer ami Terminer
and Genera) Jail Delivery, and General
Quarter Sessions of the Peace, at

tbe FIKST MONDAY of
DECEMBER, 1874, being the 7th day ot
the month.

Notice is Ilrtrar Gives, to the Cor
oner, Justice of the Peace and Countable ,

'he County ot Juniata, that they be then....and therein .tbeir -wooer persons, at one
i

o'clock on tfce allcrnoon of said Jay, wits i

lhvr exaiuiiiatioaa j

a.moyerren.eiuoraiioes, io no mosc in.nzs
tint t tbeir olliees respectively appertain;!

dav" of Mav. A. D.. ls'i., il U mal .he
dutv ofthe Justices ot the Peace, of the i

severai counties of this Commonwealth. W
return to t (:ierH of this Court of yiartor
Sessions ol Irte respc-ctive-

s connt.e. all the
recoSn....H:e. en.ereu m o oe.ore ...em iry
any jnrsou or persons ehaiRed with the ;

"..-- , ..
- -- . ...j- -

reaee. unaer existing laws, at let ten days
'he commeutemeut of the session

Lf .. ... 1.1.1. .1.... .... 1.-- u -- j "trmioic resoective.y,ii..d in uilcae wkert
any recognuances are entered int.. lewZntuZu;tenable, the .d Justice, are ret.rn

h.Ki not been passed.
Uated at MdMiutown, the lO.h day of :

Mpr., in flu. jearol onr lrU
sand eight hundred and

VM. K. KXOL'aE, Sktttf.
SberilTs Dlfu-e- , Mittli.itoni.,

.

IS'oveuilKT 4, 1374. )

TN THE COUHT OK COMXiiX PKM
1 'j ." i

u. i j. inanuirr. I

FMiwisc B. G.Klshol, by her next IHend,
Jil0"b

T--. r .f n i- - j . I

s..ii.,. i.b. ..... !, :

has granted a rule on von t. s!..r cans.- -

ny a onoree r.srm.o marnnoie suouri, iuc i Ille ,lKlvec l9
hel.irnai.le on Holiday, i, IS. 4.
Personal noliee having tailed on arrouut

(tf ymr ,isl.IM;e.
Ll"LS E. ATKINSON,

.lilurmty f..r LiblUt.
JIOTICC ,

i. 7.n un V J.a.fjtf L.... y,

SJ "'"PP'1""'1 '
tUal k,:al, of Jam, Atir, dM,.d.

To Bart.... L. H..U rsi Na!:y Jne H .11,

his wile, Join. W. lkeuberaud Sarah Ell. n
isciioerK, uis wue.auu ieo;i Junes rceiser: i

Purs..a:it to an order ot said Court made
at September term, you are liereby notified
that I, W. !l. Kucuse, Sheriff cf Juniata
v.uDty, wUl Lolu an in.inest and ai praise- -
ment upoa tbe real estate of said James
hi iser, deceased, on Pridav, lle:i.lth dav ol
October. IS. 4, at 1 o'clock P.M., ou tbe
premises, in '1 u.arora township, when aud
where you can altemi if vou see proper.

V. U. KNOLSE, SktriJ.
Oct. 7, 74.

Administrator's Notice.
Ettalt of Nichatl Shirk, dtceasid.

j township, Uwe-xsid- , h iving ui'tn gr.uiKd
Ut tlie aiitlvntiifne!, ill pirsns imiehtiftl t

" , to mr.ke im.uedi- -
ate aya.ei'.t. and (hose h.vinc; claims will
please present 111. n. jHropeily autbenticateil
lor seitiens-n- t to

JOSEPH GAVMAN, Mm'r.
Nov. 11. lt74. .....

15. LOUDO.n,

MERCHANT TAIL0K,
I

in riwn. on second story of K. E. Parker's
new builditijr, on

Main Street, llifflintown, Pa.
t'ASHIONABLE GU1)S always on

hand.
CUSTOM WOKK DONE on the shortest

notice.
OOODS SOLD by the yard or j

PERSONS buying goods can hae them
cut in garnx-ul- s ln-- of charge.

P.irrbR...V also for
sale.

ALL WORK WARRANTED.
PRICES Lon

Oct 22. lS73-- tf

NEW OPENING
.IT PERRYSVILLE.

f ' S. MILLS tike this methisl of re- -.

xai. i uniine; thanks lo eitiaens of Perns- -
ville and surrounding country for past fa-

vors, and, bavin; formed .he firm of (i. H.
MILLS 4c SON, Ihey bojs- - to merit a

of palronajfc. They can ...w tx't-t- er

serve the pttWir, having jusl oiH.-ue- out
a resnlor biTsluess of .Men liandiiii!; in all
Goods usually kept in a country .tore, j

DRY GOODS, GROCERIES.
QUEE.HW1RE, . OTIO.YS,

HATS, HOOTS A SIIOUS,
Also, a lull line of Shoe-maker- Piixiins,

Ouk and Ilembs-- Sole Leather, Morocco,
Amerie.ii and Frem-I- . C:lf Skins, al! t
which we will sell at the lowest prices tor
cah and country produce.

Also, a lull line ot KEADY-MAD- E

CLOrillNU. Also, a

Merchant Tailoring Department
in the store, siiH-ke- wiiii CLOTHS and
CASSlMliiU, which we will nuke np to
order or sell by the yard to customers.

CT7" All woolen rwsls cut lo order.
( "'ill .n.l k.. iiu W M Ilk if. I.. . .1.. . nur. ,- r.- -

Hie Uiuiuic
to ihe slow shilling.

Store oprosite McManiglc's hotel, in the
Steversun proper: v.

... .III.l.--? BL SUJ.
rerrysville, March I I, IK74.

TINWARE AND SHEET-IROi- V

STORE.
Slain Street, Patterson.

U.-r-s a complete assortment of

TIH AKD SHEET IEON WARE

may constantly be fouud tu suit customers,
and are aUered at a BAEGA1N.

C7"KEP.IKING neatly and expeditious-
ly executed.

Roofliug' and Spouting
of tbe EET MATERIAL, made to order
on short notice.

THE PUBLIC
Are also hereby informed that I regularly,
every week, run a car to and from Phila-
delphia, foinp to the city on Tuesday and
returning to Patterson on Thursday. Per-
son, purchasing (roof's in Philadelphia, c-- n
have I he iu brought promptly here by order-i.i- f

then, to lJit Market street, in care of
Clark WnlK'. Market Car. 1 also invite
he attention tf those who saip prwiuce to

the eat. to the labilities oll'cred, and varn-est- lv

solicit tbeir patronage.
CLAKS WRI.JIIT.

Px. 24, ;73.

yew Advertisements.
--J

BEATTY & l'LOTTS'
GOLDEN TONGUE

St t'tA.a. Pa., Dec. 6, D73.
Messrs. Beatty t I'lotts, tients : I have

received the orran as sent by your firm to
nd have bad iteianiineil.and itpives j

'1 " -
Mm s.-- C.Tt, Pa , Oct. IH, lh7J.

Tie Bl.av k n,.,U celebrated Golden j

nmcue ranor urgan is rv lar Hie oesi
piriur onrau in nw. i nave careiuur ex-- 1. Iuine(1 it, aRJ aJ it, tone, work.Baushlp

n, durabiiiiv to be the best I ever aWr,. . ... .
and 1 can mia pleasure reeonnuena it u

,-- ,, j y u in want or a Hrst-cla- i

jri,,,. orgm Por. O. H. I'aoea. '

Bea.ty t P.o.ts. Gents :Havine
Z?tZ ZTZtZ

re.oei.dii.g it to rive'il a lair trial, and
' kW o.es.i.y that it ,rpse,..l ,l.a,

. , - ... .1 -.- ...-....

. ...
canisls come aud try it, and one and all sav
tht it is one ol the sweetest and best toned
i,..ir.......i. i .1... ..,...t 11 k.. i,t..i
the sl.iiw-- nt ..f all ll.H stlim sr..nml hrre.

;.i. i..; i' ' Z ..:
n.oney conki not eniae m to part with it
v.... ....i.i:.,. - .
or,a Cllll be trie.1 bv any one wishing to do
so, in proot of bat I say.

A. fc. K. KicHA.ks,
.t;.,,, rti, t..,..,.,.. r.r.r

Bethlehem, Pa.
Messrs. Bvittv i Plotts. of ashinzton. I

N J., are artle.,.. ol nrterprkW and
whine presence W....M U- - a crwiu I.. nv
cllllllullitv Uacktllttowm (A. J.) Htrald, '

j

tTasbiripton,,J N. J., is a village '

ot nearly 3i tX) inluib.taDts, 1 miles from i

New York, and 12 miles Iron. Easton Pa.,
Kw of ,)le L. fc w K. K. i,OI,,t

rail to e and examh.. the Beattr fc. Plott. '

UoMeB Tnpnj .arr ,pa, u.loru UIIV.
elsewhere, or .end r..r a rvw illustrated i

price list just out for l74. Address j

lit ATT Y Al PLIirTS.
Washington, N.J. j

.4XlKt r. BEATTY. IDWAKD PLOTT.. j

April 29-- 1 y

A -- EJV CMn0MO FOn

GODEY'S LADY'S E00K
Will five to uvery suhserileT, whether sin- -
pie or in a c ub, wIm pays in advance lor '
IH7-3- , and remits diri-e- t to this otlice, a copv
ol I IIC KtM lt,'' the nanilsoincst
ehro.uo ever oUc-rei- t by a pub!ihcr.

Terms i--I jier annum. Por eon-taini- nr

terms tor elulr., etc., address L. .
(JOl.hY, Philadelphia, Pa.

i WATERilll
K p m t 5
tm) X

a; 2 -
mA J r; ... m

-

OOK AfiEXTS TT.tSTED

(0 MART CLEMMER AMES'
w hfok "Traj m la H grist. Tt

iwjrtnjw th - .wt-- '." w'airr. TiarveU. hit.rrvrw, wem-- t oiosnarv rtc .ef lh 'frjal. aw m Vs'ric B e w tKm." It m ihe rww.U fcr1 nt--,ia mn4 Vt avwr book tmt MrttiallT vrrwnw-,i.s-;

sith new mlatMnw. hnmv, pBtlLias, mn4 fif
rtinr toe auL Hi ..fnt tt 4 14 orvlm in on
iwatkSip : aktvrfbrr haU rrav K
W irwij ft all nL'at ttnnMm m:l

J Xie Smi ot hwt It pntld!y
lliitatrkCrd ; s iprrtvly Uiunl. W vault ! mx.rr tirtnt ' man m- wrwnm-af- H il ovsiflt

rrt to th who will rmviu. Krnr ' 4?nu want 'Q
tnmue irww-- ? Thm n 1 nr Iwn-- r fmrrptxW.: wrh
tail ptnmltT. vitrs tmv efr. - tvw will u!i yum htiw to
WU. XOtJ rw r t rr. mn ! trwrm. Addrr.,

atV O WtfatJaUJittlvfll A CS iaJliOffl, CUaW

FREE 10 E00K AGEHTS.
AN EI.EtJANTI.Y Bl.UND CANVAS

SING litMK for the best and fhca;st ;

Kan.ily Bible ever p.iblishe l, will bj sent j

of elur'i- - any Uh.k agent. It cooiaius j

Over 700 tine Scripture Illustrations, ;

and agents are ntevting wilh unprecedented j

sncress. Address, sl.i'iiijrexjs-rieiico- , etc.,.ami f win !ii..w von wnu our scents are i

W,,! IMV,,""4. i".ian j i uiiic tti.iti V'W.
PI il ol. Ipbia, Pa., Chi. a?.., I'd., or St.
Louis, Mo.

MOST EITMOPJIIMI
Terras of Advertis'n j are ollV.-r.--d for Xews-p.i(ie- r.

in lite State of

PENNSYLVANIA J

Sem ,;r am, rfrm
auutias

Geo. P. Rowell & Co., Advertizing
Agents,

So, 4 1 Tark Kow, New era.

m
' Tm w::l 'W Li. r.itiWJ ' t .Ir f

tf)T tfiOfl ptrday at home. Terms free.
Address Uto. Srixsox fc. Co.,

Portland, Me.

Arrr A WEFK cr.amnt.-e- to Male and Fe-$- 1
I nrale A rents, in Iheir localitv. Costs
.MtTllIXt; to y it. Particuhu--s

Free. P. O. VICKEP.Y fc. CO., Augusta,
31UU.

HU EY & CHRIST,
HI CCESSORS TO KRTKER &. CO.

To those interested iu the pure base of a
strictly

PCISE HYK WIJISKY,
lor medical pnrptwes we otter

BAILEY'S 1'URE RYE,
Price il to !i pe; cullon, and will ship in

package, to suit purchasers
We also handle largely a

COPPER-DISTILLE- D WHISKY,
Price from $1.50 to l.7o.

We import

FI5E WINES, BKASDIE3 AND GIN,
aad also manufacture

DR. STIVER'S
TONIC HERB BITTERS.
Send for Price LUt.

lll'EV CHRIST,
121 Norlh Third Street, Philada.

sept 9, l74-l- y

Exccutor'M Kotice.
Eslate of John Himes. deceased.

IV DTICK fs hereby piven that Letters i

J.1 Testamentsry on the estate oi' John
11 lines, laleol tayette township, .leeease.1
have beet, granu-- d to the nndersigued. Ail
person, indebted are reouestcit lo uuike
m . .edu.tepayme.it ,Ht lhe bavins claims
w,l. ieaac preot Hwhc w.ihoul rtelay to .

bA.Vil Ll. Ll.O.N AniD. Executor.
Oct. 21, l?7i. J

"

A fine assoitmcnt of cloths, caseimeres j

etlinjrp, &4Z., aiwrys on hand and for sale
br . C LOUDON. '

Sew Advertisements.

KEARNEY'S
FLUID EXTRACT

BUCHU
is thk 05LV (mows itatti foa

'BRIGIIT'S DISEASE,
asd a rosmva aErT roa

GOUT. CRAVEL. LTRICTTTKfc?, DIAi
BETES, DYSPEPSIA. NEUVOLS

DEBIL1TV. DKOPSV. FEMALE
COMPLAINTS,

i

Non Retention w Inenntinem-- e of Urini,
Irritation, IiiH.iinmation, or Ulcera-

tion of tbe

.ill Cvmplaiuli Incidtnl to FtmaUt.

ly J V VV'S F YT KIT HIT

For Stone in the B!add,T, f .lenl.M l,riv,- - 'or Bri. ii.1ii I)ep.wit and Muens or
at illcv Uiseharees. and Diseases

of tbe ProsUte iilanil

KE.1RJSEY'S EXT. BUCItU
c-- r Ditm Jri.i- - from hnprl,n,
Habxt. of Vpml,.m. Eir., m al fSe.r

ml expen li.le ? B. ttem,e

It TrrTtre..!rih to L'rinale, thereby removinj -

""""7"malum, and ? all iMMMmmia aft..i.
1 Ua. u.v..asu ; . 1..1. nu ... ..1."' v" l"-"'p-e

!' ''let aiter confineinent or labor pains,
jc in rhihlrvn. ete.

J'ruf- - Sk' a" : "hue brt,c S'nev s r.Mrai i kiK iiii is Bonn more inau ail
otV.r Bnchus co.ubii.c-d.- "

KEAENEY'S EXT. BUCEIU

Permanenilv cures all alfeetions of llie
M. .!.... IV' ;..h...-ff- ...1 Ti....h..l
ri.iin in xi..... v..i..fn ...,t ....
matter what tbe a"e.

A,k ,,,r Kearney's. Take no oilier.

Prict 0nt DolUr Bor su gMU
Jur fin uvilu

IepoT, 104 Dt a.ve 8t , Niw Tork.
A Pl.ysH iai. in attendance to answer ror- -

respnndeSH-- e ami give advice eratis. Send
stamp for Pamphlets free.

r j; b DrnMt ETfrT,
V . .

ATrnm VUAbAo OS UKLfUiliUiib.
So Chargtfor Mbkt and Connltotion.
Da. J. B. Ptott, (rradiiale of Jtffrr to

Metiital Collttt. Philadelphia, anil.r of
several valuable works, can h.' consulted un
all diseases of the Sexuai or Urinary i

(wbiel. he has made an study)
either in male or female, n matter tnmi
w hat c..se orijrinatifij; r of how long
standing. A praetice of 3H years enable
Inn. Io treat disease. wirn success, t.iire.
ci.ara.itec.1. Charges reasonable Tl
at a distance can forward letter t iioc
syniiaonis aud enclosing stamp to prepiv

SpwI for the Gmide Io Utai.'k.
Price lit cents.

J. B. DYOTT, M. D..
Physician aut Surgeon,

.nijrKt 104 Duane Street, New York.

XKJW AX .1TTRACTITE

Lizsri-- : ok cjoods
jist aii r.rvno ;t ink

I'ATTEMcOX bmi STORL

Among tliJ many niee km1s may be foun
tlu- - lollov. injr :

Two Pozr Tine P kit l.mtts, Lvnot
Lot or P. lor r.r, fi. Albcws,

.iT.!i...-t- i .t:.m s 1'..-tb.- v

Pink Kmi o roK i. .(.Ksf
Fix e I'uritt Books,

Eso.nii to Scri'LT
Tut Co. sit. A

ti'KEsT

or Kisr 1t-Ti-u

Pe::a xb
Exvtiorns, Pisr

Bri-t- ol Uoacd Csar
Flanks, Labck Lot or Blask

Bimiics, fin Bo.xv
AM. ALL OTI.I.R K IMS AND SlZtS.

ILOMf, LXTHA lit ALirT AcOBOKOS
AND Vlol.lSS, FlSK Haib BkHKS AM

tnw, Im.u. Casks, C m Tuiu- -
V PoltHts, 1'i.IT'SI.IIM,

Cll.SS li.RlM, l OMI-SOL- S,

CUkl'Kt.lS AXb

Chicked
b o a a vs,

Pu.no- -

a a p H
Framks, Bas

Balls, j: rrt t.vc.-.- .

..; Eik fiivs-rs- , Bkht
Asso.TI'.Sr 19. T!.K Co.XTV.

Ti.k Prmie Am Ihvitlb t Call
AM. Et ANISIC T.IK lilH.OS. KtL- -

B:r. the 1'ini. Pat rs rsos Dun Sruti,
P. C. Kf.NDlU.

Patterson. May 13, :t7l-- tf

jEW URIXi STORE.

banks & Hamlin,
(Beltord Bilii.lin;.)

.Main street, .tliiniutowa. Pa.
DEALER IX

imCOS AXD .MEDICINES,
CHEMICAL.- -, DYE STUFF, PAINTS

OILS, VA KN ISI1ES , ULASS, PCTT Y,
COAL OIL. LAMPS, BURNERS,

CHIMNEYS, BRUSHES,
HAIR BKU81IES, TOOIU

BRUSHES,

SOAPS. HAIR
OIL, ToBAI

CO. CIOARS.
NOTIONS-- ,

ST A T I o X K k V
LARUE VARIETY O T

PATENT MEDICINES,
Selected with great earn, and warranted
jron. bi-.--h authuritv.

rr7-p.ir- or wixes and liquors
for medieal purposes.

IT7-PR-
ES JRIPTIONS cmpounuVd wit

great care. June 4i-i- l.

CIlAlR'iLmiFACTOUYr

THE undersigned, at bi. shop, on Water
Miblin.own, has now on hand

and tor Kile cheap, a general assortuitat of

CHAIRS.
lie also has a iargu lot of

COFFIXS
on hand, and, h.tvinjr purchased a new
Hearse, is now prepared In attend funerals
at the shortest notice and ou the most 'io-o- r.l

terms. He has node a great reduction
iu the price of CotJins.

Repairing promptly attended to--.

jiilya'.i tl O. P. ROBISO.V.

BEEF, VEAL, MITTO.V, tC--

.1
--rOIIN II. Rf.VKEL, bavins leased the

shop. Jtc, ol Peter Brennislioltz. de--
CCJJWrtiU furnL, tUe citleIW . PerrJ--tb- e

PatleJV0 anJ Tk.illiv wilh best

Fresh Eeir, Teal, Bat ton, 4c.
Receivhip, a. be doe., ail hi. beeves from
Ikt Wester murkls,ha feels surj he cau
satisfy all who may patronise Kirn,

P nr;w-il.iu- 22, Hf7t-C- ?u


